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COLORED GIRLS' DEATH, . BUSINESS COMBINED. lW.0 FIOIfT DOWN SILVER.

Mr. G. E, laeh Anme Control of theBar Vaela Charge That She IWed From

Dedsion by Supreme Court
Tliis Afternoon. -

War to fee lfept-n- by-th- e Republican
National Committee.

By Telegraph to the Press-Viaitd- r.

Washinoton, Nov, 10. Chairman
Mark Hanna's announced determina-
tion to maintain the national repub-
lican committee as a permanent in.
etitution, and to continue the war on

Minor Matters Manipulated
for the Many.

At the Request of Hon, Secre-

tary Ridley.

AROUND THE CITY,

Railways' .Pay One Teuth
States' Taxes.

INCREASED MILEAGE
5 ' ':

'The A, AN. C. Stockholders Meet Thar
"

dar--Mr. Wm, JL Tncker Favors :

- ' thalaaeaae do Other
' ' '- Stockholder. v "

1 The Railway Gommisson through
the Chairman, Maj.. J.-- Wilson,
nas iorwaraea the sixtn annual re-

port of the Commission to Governor
Cam- - The reports la replete with
valuable - and interesting informa--
tion, a good part of which has been
made public - .

The report shows that mileage in
rail way? construction for" the year
ending June 30 was. as follows t

Cald well and Northern 10.6, Hender-- r

son 10.26, Aberdeen: and ; West End

." This is a total of .about 26 miles.
Sinoe June 30th, the Aberdeen and
West end road has
as far as Troy. . .

The total mileage of railroads in

ON MEDICAL GROUND

She Took Leave ot V ormwood Sernbba
Prison1 thia Morning Where She Had

Been Confined Sine Sentenced
by the Court.

Bv Cable to the Press-Visito- r.

London, Nov. 10. Mrs. Castle
who was sentenced in Clerkenwell
sessions Friday last to three months
imprisonment without hard tabor!
after havlng pleaded ; guilty tgiad?
vice of her counsel to shopli'tingj
was released from Wormwood
Scrubbs prison this morntcg ott)

medical grounds by order 'if the
Home Secretary, Sir. Matthew V7hltt
Ridley Ji

Change in tliel.innell Steam Lau idry. ,

The Li nnell Steam Laundry is be
ing removed from its present stand)
to the Academy of Music wi i enj
trance on Martin street. Thi laua
dry will be continued undf the1'

management of Mr. C. F. So vers,'
the former proprietor, and If r. w

Harding, who has purcb:i ted t
half interest in the business Mr.'
Sowers will be manager am MrS

Harding secretary and treasur er.
The laundry will beequippeu wit

some new and improved fac 1ties
and it is the intention ci the new
firm
State.

to make it the best plant in 1
Messrs. Sowers & Hardin; will

maintain their prices and will do thi
best of work. It is a good team of
hustlers and they may be dept nded
upon to give satisfaction to 'belt
patrons. They expect to be
to begin work the firstof next w eekj
and the name will be changed to thj
'Excelsior Steam Laundry," Sow'

ers & Harding, proprietors.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Nw Yoek, Nov. 10.',

Market quotations furnished by
E. Leach, Broker, 311 Wilminytoi
street, Raleigh, N. C.

fBy Private Wire.l

OPEN- - HIGH- - LOW- -
MONTHS.

. file State, is 3438.65. The value
. Ot this property is put down at 6.

--There has been an increase
in the val uation of railroad property

" in the State since ihe establishment
of the Commission of $14,254,392.

V ? One tenth of the entire taxes of the
V i "State Is paid by the7 railroad compa--"

nies. ' r:::-.-i-
jr--

' .Th . stockholders of the Atlantic
Hi V 7 and North Carolina' railroad meet i

. Newborn Thursday 4 to f decide
whether they shall confirm the lease

e sf the road to a1 party-o- f Neirbern
, - t "loapitaltatsil While the statement

of the New Matured on Pa
per Point and People Pertinently

Picked and Pithily Put in
Print.

Governor Carr is contemplating a
bird hunt in Anson county Thanks-
giving.

"T,he Great Diamond Mystery"
w i 1 1 be the attract ion at Metropol itan :

Opera House tonight, y- 'lThere will be a meeting: p the v
Typographical Union No. 54 to mor-
row evening 0:05 o'clock. Every
member is expected to be present.

St. LukesCircleof King'sDaught-er- s

will meet Wednesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock at Mrs. Bates. A full
attendance is desired by the Presi-
dent

Mr. D T. Johnson is now receiv-
ing lots of fine apples which he is
offering at his store at lowest prices.
Se3 his new announcement and call
on him.

Rev.. D. H. Tuttle is conducting a
revival at Central chuich with in-

creasing interest. He is doing the
preaching himself and conducting
services at 4 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.

W. AV. Kimble and Co., a Chicago
music firm, has taken out the $250
license to sell musical instruments
in this State. Very few firms have
t iken out the license for the fact that
it is so excessive.

Many delegates to the Presby- -

terian Synod, which meets In New-

born passed through tbecity today.
Among those who went from Raleigh
were 1"v. Dr. Eugene Daniel and
Mrs. Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. Julius
L'wis and Dr. Jas. Dinwiddie, who
is a lay de'egate.

Today in the supreme court the
Pineville precinct election case from
Mecklenburg was argued on appeal
by Mr. W. C. Maxwell for the de-

fense, and Mr. Walter R, Henry for
the plaintiffs. A very interesting
point in constitutional law was dis-

cussed at length.

The Baltimore Steam Packet Com.
pany, controlling the "Old Bay
Line," has made arrangements to
deliver all freight consigned to it for
the Atlantic Coast Lino at Pinner's
Point instead of Portsmouth, Va.,
as heretofore. Pinner's Point is the
direct terminus of the Atlantip
Coast Line.

Prof. S. B. Nye the expert opti
cian, who has just returned from a
live months trip in Europe will be
in Raleigh by Thursday, Nov, 12th
and will have his office at the Park
Hotel. He will be glad to see hi i

friends to examine bis extensive
display of spectaclesand eyeglasses.

The regular monthly meeting cf
thcChamber of Commerce and Indus
try will be held in the mayor's office

'I,
'.X

J

' . iCuthbcrt tOrfle.
On and after tomorrow, Mr. G. E- -

Leach will assume- - charge of; the
Raleigb branch office of the firm of

E B, Cuthbert &' Co., the well
known bankingand brokerage house
of Ne w York. Messrs. CUthbert have
in thia city 'the handsomest and best
equipped offices in this State and
they are enlarging and extending- -

their facilities for doing business
through the South. .Their business
is increasing and has grown beyond
their present haudsome quarters on
Broadway, New York, and they jtre
now fitting up one of the most mag-
nificent, banking and brokerage offi- -

Jcesinthe.New Johnston, building,
one-o-f the modern office buildings
now going up, in New York Cltyl, "

Under the new arrangement Mr.
Leach will have entire charge of aH

the local business as wl as all the
Southern business which will be
done through this office. The head
of the house of Cuthbert & Co., is a
Southern man and by his business
sagacity and attention to the inter-
ests of his customers has built up
one of the largest houses in New
York. The Raleigh offices are lo-

cated in the Barbee building on
Wilmington street and are equipped
with every facility known to modern
invention. K is the center of the
cotton and provision trade of the
Capital City of North Carolina, and
under the managemehtof Mr. Leach,
and with the unsurpassed facilities
which he will afford its advantages
willsbe appreciated by the entire
local trade of this city. Mr. Leach's
high standing and, good business
reaof J ara such that lit will be a
pleasure for his many friends in this
city to have their dealings through
his offiee and they will have the as
surance of the most prompt aud
satisfactory transactions.

CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW.

The King's Daughters Getting up a Display
for Thursday and Friday Nights.

Raleigh will have- a chrysanthe-
mum show this season. The ladies
of the King's Daughters have made
arrangements to have the exhibit
for the benefit of the public on
Thursday and Friday afternoons.

Mr. Grimes has kindly .gWen the
ladies the use of the building form-

erly occupied by the Democratic
headquarters.

Theje will be a number of enter-
taining features in connection with
the display and refreshments 'sill,
of course, be served.

The proceeds derived from the
exhibit wiil be employed for charita
ble work undertaken by the King's
Daughters. ,

Steinmetz will make an exhibit and
manyof the residents of Raleigh who
grow lovely specimensef these beau-

tiful flowers have consented to com
pete in the exhibition.

Those interested in the exhibit
and also In the work of the King's
Daughters are requested to meet at
the building on the corner of Fay-ettevil-

and Morgan streets to-

morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

.The Cuban Rumor Unfounded.

The office of E. B. Cuthbert&Co.,
here today received the following
telegram fronrtheir New York office:

New York, jnov. 10.

We telegraphed our Washington
correspondent the story that Presi
dent Cleveland had sent an ultima
tum to Spain that the war in Cuba
must end in 60 days. He wires us
that all the most reliable sources of
Information have no such news as
the New York reportand the general
belief is that the whole Cuban mat
ter will go over till March.

Dr. H. A. Royeter Move in Bia Down
- Town Offiee.

Dr. Hubert A. Royster has estab
lished a down town office, No. 203,
Fayetteville street, over the store of

Sherwood Higgs & Co., where he
can be found at office hours. Dr
Royster 'a association with his father,
Dr. W. L Royster, in the practice of
medicine is not interfered - with at
all in the location of the down town
officer : a

B. F. Smith and P. H B rough ton
returned from a pleasant trip to
Durham this morning. : - J x

"Dr. J.' A. Weston, formerly of
Hickory, who has accepted the as
sistant rectorship of Christ church,
is In the city and will immediately
assume his ministerial duties. . '

The Thompson Orphanage' Guild
will meet at Mr. Battle's Thursday
afternoon," at 4M o'clock. , Every
member is requested to be on hand

' "promptly. '

v-- v an Umbrella Blow -

Ida Hill, a colored 'girl of .bad
character died this morning at her
home In east Raleigh. 1

Tom Hill, an uncle of the girl
swore out a warrantagatnst Clarence

1 Upchurch charging him withhavltrg
dealt the girl a blow which resulted
in death.- - , - - '

Mr. Upchurch was taken m
custody, but subsequently released
on his own recognizance, ; .

sit seems from whatc&nbe learned
that the girl madeT.some offensive
re'mark to Mr, Upchurch while pass
ing along the street last Wednesday
and that be struc ier over the head
with an umbrella, i It does not ap; j

pear that the blow was a serious
one as the girl . came.' up town the
next day .for the purpose of bringing
some action against Mr. Upohurch.

Solicitor Pou baa been telegraphed
to know Whether a ppst mortem ex
amination shall be made , of the-dea- d

woman's ' - .body - -

It is not believed that Mr; Up
church hit the woman a severe blow
and again it is asserted very posi
tively Hhat she died front other
causes.- - His friends say that he will
be entirely exhonorated

POULTRY -- KEEPING;

In Inraraattng ablloatlon on thl Sab- -

f Ject Prepared ty Mr. F. E..nete.

An Interesting and complete pub'
lication . on the ; above subject is
ready 'of distribution by the Ex
periment Station. It is written by.

F. E. Hege,' Manager of the poultry
division of the 'station, and.' in-

tended for. popular reading to give
eomple information about poultry
raising. It has 58 pages and is Il-

lustrated with 40 ufes showing the
appearance of all the more import-
ant : breeds of poultry including
ducks. Descriptions with cuts are
given of easily 9iade poultry houses,
rood bouses . and brooders, an
of the various appliances : iound
necessary ' and useful . In poultry
raising. Cuts are also given show-

ing the changes that .take place in
the . egg during incubation. Com
plete instruction is given as to the
care - of - poultry with all the .more
common diseases. ' The' subjects of

artificial hatching by means of
and 6ubsequent ca,re of

ohlckens by brooders are fully de-

scribed. Feedlngandcare of young
chickens bred by the hen or by in-

cubator, and also grown fowls, are
completely discQssed.

An important subject which is
considered is how to Improve the
common stock by means of a thor
ough-br- ed cock. It costs but little
or any" more' to feed an improved
breed or a well selected cross, than
the ordinary barn yard fowl, yet the
former is far more profitable. How
to dress and ship poultry to market
ls'also described. Thd bulletin will
be sent free upon' application to Dr.
H. B. Battle, director," Raleigh, N
O, Poultry raising with the proper
care Can be made more profitable
than almost any other branch' of in-

dustry, considering the amount of
money required. The object, of the
organization of the poultry division
pf the Experiment Station is to show
how this can best be done, and this
is also the objeOt of the bove bulle-

tin. Every farmer or his wife should
have in. . ,v '

,
'

Th Adjatant Saea the General.

The 'Adjutant has seen the Gen-

eral. They have talked it Ml over
and --the Adjutant' is to be made a
full fledged General provided the
enemy does nottep it. lid: :'i

Adjutant Otho Wilson has walked
the asphalts of Washington for the
past few days- - The story is that he
took the journey to become acclimat-
ed before making his permanent res
idence there after March 4th.

Whatever the object of his visit,
the Adjutant took the opportunity
of giving General Butler the glad
hand. It is said that the general
returned the adjutant the proud pat
and saluted him .as Senator.; The
adjutant may be a general. '

: ; CaaeaeUn t Aypaar aa Dally. ,

The Caucasian will probably ap:
pear as a dally prior to the assemty
ingof the legislature. - '
' The local pops are considering the
wisdom o! converting the weekly in-

to a daily. During the legislature
two years ago, the Caucasian ap-

peared as daily and was
largely patronized. The paper paid
a handsome dividend during the
three months of jts existence as a
daily. ' ; -

Let the Cowky come every, day.
The more the merrier. ;

TRAINS 4 CANT RUN.

The Court ftolda that the Statute I Bder

Whleh tho aotlpn waa Brpught
ia not Insonstltnlional The

v." Greensboro Caae. '

February last the Southern Bail- -

way was found guilty of running a
freight train through Greensbord on

Sunday in violation of the law and a
fine of $500 was imposed.

The railway appealed to the Su
preme Court lAte;": this evening
the Supreme Court hunded down a
decision, affirming to judgment of

the lower court and holding that the
Statute under which the indictment
was drawn was not unconstitution
al..' '".I-.

AT THE PLAYHOUSES.

Th Academy Re open With "A Night'

Frnlle." .Good Show at Jttetropolitan-Gu- s

Thomas great comedy, "A
Night's Frolic,"" will be presented
by Wilson and Thavei's " "fun- -

nlakers,.' and comedy stars at the
Academy of Music Monday night.

This attraction will be followed

by Jeffry's Lewis and Jane Coombs
and! then come 3 the celebrated
Stuart Rolson, former partner of
W. H. Crane. ' Mr. Robson is

Madame Janauschek and an
all star. cast. Augustus Thomas,
the author of "A Night's Frolic"
who; also takes "the blame." for
writing thftfamous plays "Alabama, "

The Capitol ' and Is

oneofthe best knowb dramatists in
the United States. "A Night's
Frolic" Is fun from start to finish,
with no ''let up" until the drop of
the curtain on the last aot, which
always makes the audience regret
the closing..

"A Night's Frolio is made up of
excruciatingly funny incidents,
(through the characters - being at
cross -- purposes. Each and every
one of tha ten characters is well
marked, especially the dual role of

the gay young widow and the gal
lant Frenoh officer, played by Miss
Orient Anson, and are almost suffi

cient in themselves to make any play
go.
A Raleigh boy, Mr. C. F. New- -

som is in the cast. Mr. Newsom has
attained quite a reputation for him
self and his" many friends are pre-

paring to give him a cordial resep-tio- n

on his appearance in the city.

Th Woodward-Warre- n Company Last
Mght.

A full house composed very largely
of ladies, greeted the Wood ward -

Warren Company at Metropolitan
Hair last evening, and the entire
company went away highly pleased
at the peformance. The Company
is a most meritorious one and in ad-

dition to giving a lively and vivaci-

ous play they introduce many clever
specialties including song and dance
and jest"" ' It is a meritorious aggre-
gation of people who know how to
do good work and entertain atf auv

dience and they succeed in doing it.
The show is certainly, worth the
popular price-o- f admission, v Every
one "who attends the performance
gets a numbered coupon and the one
who holds the lucky lumber to be
chosenSaturday night will get $25.00

in cash. Those who wish to be well

entertained and ' amused tonight
should by all means take in the per-
formance. -

" ; , " .

The Woodward vWarren Company
will present "The Great Diamond
Mystery" tonight Speaking of this
production the , Montgomery Daily
Advertiser says :;'The Woodward
Warren Company scored another
sigual success last night in their
romantre corned v drama in five acts,
entitled "TheGreat Diamond Mys- -

try." The opera house was packed
to Its utmost capacity' and standing
room , was at a premium when the
play began. - The plot ut Bmootb,
easily followed, well worded and,
best, of all," was in the hands of a
capable, cast 1 ."

There have been romantic dramas
at O'Brien's . before, but by com-

panies who taxed the publio a dollar
for the privilege of select Seats, but
few of them have surpassed the per
formance witressAd last night

Bailey of Ngrth Carolina is'said to
be slated for postmaster of Raleigh

tree silver without cessation, means
a great deal. It means that be and
the business men of the country do
not care to go through another scare
like the one of a few weeks ago; that
they do not want another stagnation
of affairs to come in tbu midst of

prosperity. To prevent these (lis
asters and interruptions to business,
the business men of the country
have agreed with Mr. ILtnin that
the best thing to be done is to crush
the idea of, free silver, further into
the ground than now and not to give
it Si chance to raise Its "head t wo or
four years from now. That it would
Interpose again there is no doubt
With these ideas in view Mr. I Ian mi
'will be furnished the money to con
tiaujthe fight on the white metal,
he hope being that he can effectually

S&Utnp out further agitation before
the next presidential contest.
V Shrewd politicians see the h ind
qf a master politician in Mr. Hanna's
.move. No campaign in the history

f this country h' s ended like this
Ope unless It may have been the
oampaign'j against slavery wh.ch
preceded the election of Lnio ln
The, ablest politicians do not believe
that the death blow to the financial
Views of the democrats was given in

the flection just closed. They piy
no attention to the repeated asser-
tions that the "fi ee silver craze" is
dead- - Those same assertions were
made as far back as 1874, but th.;
craae has broken out at inopportune
times ever since and has apparently
jprogressed in strength. They know
iAat the agitation is going toon
tiffue, and that the only way to
finally kill it off is to keep up the
WOt'k tf education, and keep the
people of the country lined uu
against it at all times. This is what
Mr, Hanna is preparing to do, and
(hose, who know him and his met hods
predict that he will not stop his
labors' until the question of free
silver-cease- s to be an issue of the
parties ot the country and ceases to

interest anybody.
't Cm all sides the silver men, headed
by ,1 their most brilliant champion,
Mr.' Bryan, send up theory of 'wait
untijj 1900." They predict dire
things as the result of the McKinlcy
administration, and have already
becgun the work of trying to .handi-

cap Jiim. They will not only indulge
in of this kind but they will
continue their national committees
and their various bimetallic organ i

zattons. With the means they have
at band they will send jut as much

literature a-- possible during the
next four years. They arc even
no oeginning preparations for an
attempt to capture the House in 1898

Their speakers will be encouraged
to preach their doctrines on ail oc
casions. Even Mr. U.-ya- has said
that he proposes to devote his time
for the next four years to preaching
the doctrine of bimetallism Sena
tor Jones, Senator Butler, and all
the democratic and populistSenators
and Representatives will, it is said
on good authority, keep up the fight
from Washington. bo will the
bimetallic unions and leagues
throughout the country.

THE BANNER COUNTY.

Old Johnston Still Holiis the Honor Her

Majority 1.600.

Johnston county is still the ban

ner county of North Carolina's tem-

porarily terrified democracy. While

the democrats in other counties may
be terrorized or terrified the John
ston quality is as game as of old.

Johnston has held the banuor for

the past four years and to the
Democrats of Johnston is the honor
four more years.

Johnston gave Cy Watson 1,600

majority, which is the largest given
by any county to the Democracy's
courageous-standar- bearer. Several
other counties have disputed with
Johnston the claim of being the ban-

ner connty, but Hon. E. W. Pou
Informs us that Johnston leads all
other counties and will keep the
banner in her possession.

From official returns received at
republican headquarters, it is
stated that Russell's majority is
12,009.

Mrs. Robt. L. Ryburn, of Shelby,
sends $41 to the governor for the
Vance memorial fund. The oontrU
button is the result of an entertain-
ment given in Shelby. The total
amount of the Vance fund to date is
$1,900.' '

CLOS-

ING. EST. EST. ING

8 14 8 20 8 1)4 8 04- -
8 20 8 25 8 12 8 0!i

8 25 8 32 8 15 8 15- -
8 22 8 24 8 22 8 19-

8 35 8 3 8 23 8 23
8 38 8 43 8 28 8 24--

8 40 8 40 8 40 6 '!f- -

i ds' Ysi' 'i'89' i V
8 03 8 88 7 93 8 1

has been repeatedly made that the
Southern was'behind the parties de-

siring the lease,' It is'stated with
nuob pmitiveness by.se vera! Smith-er- a

offlciais that this Is not the case.
Mr. Wm, B. Tucker, of this city,

who is the largest, private' stock
holder; favor making ' the ' lease:
Th other stockholders of Raleigh
srs said to foTor It

E TIIH NEXT SENATE

tVaStolad That Thr .Will be a Con
' 'tinned Silver War.

' "The Washington Star of yesterday
Says: "The jmnvwhositsoontentodlf

- down and says silver is done for has
not looked into anything. He puts
a light estimate upon the men in the
penate who have vowed to support
silver to the las ; ditch.: This is a

; phase of th liquation to which little
study has been given.- - The pros-
pects are fair that the sound money
men will control the Senate after

; March next, but their majority will
,' not be large, if it should .be, a ma--'

jority at all.The minority is made
up of strong, able 'men legislators
who have as. much experience as

- those on.: the other side. Teller,
Morgan and Vest, it is , cited, lire

. matches for the brightest men on
r :the other side. - The t political stu

dent sees that these' men are not
gring to fold their hands in the
Senate. It is certain that from the

' beginning of the first or extra ees
sion of the next 'congress these
men, backed by a solid following,

' will begin the struggle of their
lives for mastery in volitics. The
greatest game of politics ever played

.. in the Senate of the United States is
on, Every move to be made, and
which must be met by the republic
cans, wilrhe in the interest of silver.
If it does not take the shape of bills
for silver i remonetisation, It will
come la other ; forms. It will be a
continual play to reflect upon the
administration and to strengthen the
cause of the white metal- - Nothing
will be left undone. .The silver men
wilt meet oftea and caucus over the

- developments ot the situation.. They
- will act practically as a unit" It

will be peculiar, if there is any di- -

vergence of roads for. the various
silver elements now. - They are

"bound. by a compact which they can
not part.! They may differ on the
Issue of the tariff, but it Is believed
that this difference will not be great.
The Southern men are going to give

. their Western brethren a great deal
of what they want in the way of pro-

tection to Western interests and in-

dustries. They will not fall out over
thsse things. So the opposing side
will stand solidly together,, and the
contest will wage fierce and hot for

four years. " - " f ''.:
Mr. J. William Bailey and a num

ber of other Baptists left for Mor-rcnt- on

this afternoon to attenS the
Laptist State Convention.

i

this evening at 8 o'clock. There are
some important matters to be con-

sidered, and each member is ear
nestly requested to attend the meej--

Mr. Frank Stronach, the leading
auctioneer, announces a big sale of
horses and mules on Friday and Sat
urday, November 13th and 14th- - H
has the best and most complete stockfi-o- f

vehicles and harness ever stmwn V!

January,
February,
March,
April,
May,
June,
July,
August,
Sept'mb'r,
October,
Novemb'r,
December,

Cotton steady; sales 239,100.

Washington, Nov, 10. Owing to
the meagre reports received by the
government there will be no esti
mate of the yield in this month's re-

port, but such reports as have been
received indicate'a larger yield than
was to have been reported by last
month's figures.

New York Stock Market.

The following were the closing

quotations on the New York Stock

Exchange today:

Sugar 122i

American Tobacco 81J

Burlington and Quincy 831

Chicago Gas . 17i
Dea. and Ctt. Feed
General Electrlo 341

Louisville and Nashville 621

Manhattan.,. 102

Rock Iland;.ii. ........ 731

Southern Preferred 82i
St. Paul 781

Tennessee Coal vid Irot 31 i
Western Union 90

Chleafo Grain and Provision Market.

Thefollowing were the closing quo
tations pntheChlcagoGralnand Pro
vision market today : --

Wheat-rDeoember, 801; (May, 84.
281; May, 291.

Oats December 19f; May 23. :

"

Pork December ,8.35; January, 7.07,

Lard December, 4,57; January4.32.

Clear Rib Sides May 4.15; Jar.
nary 8.65. ..

Liverpool Cotton Market.'

November 4.30.
November-Decembe- r. . 4.27.
December-Janua- ry ... 4.25. .

January-Februa- ry ........... 4.24.

February-Marc- h 4.24.
March-Apr- il r ......... 4. 24
April-Ma- y . . . . . . . ....... 4.25. ,

The colored State Fair opens here
today for the remainder of the week.
Gov-Ele- Eussell and all the newly
elected state 'officers have been In'
vited. '

in the State, bee bis new announce- -

ment and call on him when you w&nt v t
auy thing in his line. Vt"""

Ruth Lodge No. 4 Daughters of '
Rebecca will give a Thanksgiving
Entertainment on Thursday eveij- - v--

-

ing Nov. 12, in their Hall in the v
,

Pullen Building, the proceeds to be
donated to the Orphans Home at
Goldsboro. AH Odd Fellows ex-

pected to be present and the public ' '

is alsocordjally invited. Admjssioi . v
free. ,

case of very reckless driving Is '

;
reported which happened a few .

nights ago and which should be pun-

ishei if the offender could be fdenti- - ' "

fled. As Mrs. M. W. Lancaster, . .

mother of Mr, W. A. Lancaster was
crossing Harrington street on her
way to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Nottingham,: she was run over and'
knocked down by a delivery wagon
driven by some colored man She
was severely bruised and the heart-
less driver wnt jon and left her ly-I- n

r, in . s rc C !,,P"ng only a
m ment t f ay lie v us sorry it had
h pieced. ' :.


